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Union Advisory Cabinet
Elects Jensen Chairman

Tea Rescheduled
For Thursday

The Dean's Tea, scheduled
from 3 to 5 p.m. today, has
been rescheduled for 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. next Thursday in the
Women's Residence Halls.

The Tea was set back be-

cause of the Student Union
dedication today, according to
Miss Helen Snyder, associate
dean of student affairs.

The cabinet, for which a ; campus life. Jensen was elect- -

constitution was approved last , ed chairman in t h t group's
Sam Jensen, a graduate stu-

dent in law, will head the
newly-create- d Student Union
advisory cabinet.

first meeting this year withyear, consists of 10 persons
who represent 10 segments of

Crib Has Qualms

members of the Student Un-

ion Activities Committee.
Created by

Activities Committee
Jensen is a former editor

of the Daily Xebraskan and
a member of Innocents So-

ciety.
The advisory cabinet was

created last year by the Ac-

tivities Committee. It was felt
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Union Has
Colorful
History

Campus Cenler
Is Activitv Hub

j ov memccn 01 i.ie imuuI i

ft
board that the predominately
Greek, and predominately fe-

male Activities Board conld
not adequately program ac-

tivities for a highly diversified
campus.

Thus the advisory cabinet
consists of a representative of
Greek mea, Greek women,!
independent men, independent

Skirts were sosrt and cars
were small the last time the
Union held a grand opening.

Before that, the center of
campus activities was thewomen, commuter students.

time. The comfortable new Student Union
television room is equipped with a color
set which could provide an interesting
contrast with the multi-colore- d rug ya the
floor of the room.

TV LEISURE The group of students pic-

tured here seem to be engrossed in their
tele-viewi- despite the fact that the clock
in the iipper-ris;- ht hand comer of the wall
shows it's 7:33 and probably commercial

mP'j Temple Building, and beforeinternational students.
ried students, graduate stu- - lIat- - " was wnereever rooms
dents. Residence Halls for.d be found for meetings.
Men and Residence Halls for a " first Student . - r n T
Women. The croup's function Union building was dedicated., I .")I1H (TO nflS LOUP I UrVUSV LtUll IllLlll LL

aacuuon. o - m. wis to Dresent ideas for nro-ji- e ne presem
gsrams and budget

i
plans and hopes

.
went back. Lounging oniv permitted in 'the hustle and bustle of cam- -'

!
east side of. the lounge make a

Snnrvi i Rnrfirt "many years oetore me actual f,0 ,p I'niAn fr a few minutes rest cornaor oeiween uie tno
L ' '"lj Hi,,.,,,,,,,.... Its first official function

! buillil3 to0k shape. At the No eatin2 or spcjai pro. Even the TV room and1 and lounge Benches along
first ot toe Union been windows and by the plantersvear was tiie anoroval of mee"irS grams wirbe permitted, as i main lounge have sep-- jlast

budpt for ih uw"u ui iiusj u , cpaoe nas ocen croviaea sor i araiea uy iuia.ug iwu uuuu. n upiuwu .
the black and vanilla, while a'Jalongyear. The budget, which is aPPlicalicns M ere seat t0 those who just want to escape ! l nree planters

. - v X I

B

prepared by the committees camPus. Ja lori
within the Union structure, sPace n planned build-- ) . nwas voted upon, committee by j Construction was begun j1U011 I rClClGllt ACllVC
committee, m a joint meeting J ua --va oi, i-- s.

other furniture is tmisnea in
shades of toast, orange, blue
and brown.

The entire west wall is glass
and draped in a neutral tone.

The TV lounge is located at
the south end of the main
lounge.

As wen as two TV sets, the

of the advisory board and the .Ttit LIUon Boaf eon Ifl I
eight-memb- Activities r "ve 1 n 1 s lalilUUh jrallliailUll

eiSJ Two of the most important ual matter," Karen explains.
The work for the year for tgs ebe presidencies on campVs are ' Their value is in meeting

the sdvisorv board will be aa appointed Chancellor . , ,nT.mar. ,0!1, v. WriP unrtin? u.ih necnle
room features fiberglass tubveraUevalnatioaof the serv- - and three alumai. In 1M1 the r.lr-- ; v'" T'.. 7T.7w

ices and proerams offered bv size was changed to 17 with trCfL.XT i n Kfca.irs. padded .witn .sponge
the Unioa. The rroun voted the addition of a member yt.r. .r., IhiviuPh 'Sr: rubber and uphoWered ia dtf:
this week to hold a "brain- - from Ag campus. i Mortar Board as well as ac--1 Karen started early on the
storming" session next Tues- - The Union grew, but before f,itjp. chairman of Pi Beta activities road. A craduate of

ferent colors. The black and
white set is in constant use
while the color set is used for

KNEES SQUEEZE Bob Sullivan, wbo stretches out to
six feet, fear inches, finds the new round tables near the
juke box in the Crib more of the right size for a midget
than an intramural basketball star. One
yonng lady calls them "Beatnik" tables. Almost the same
feeling as sitting en the floor.

Low Tables, Stools
Are Useful in Crib

By Jarqvie Jaaecek better, seems to be the gen-Gra-b

a chair and sit down iral comment from "bench
down down. j warmers" using the new 23

And the farther down the inch tables and 15 inch stools
--
- - found in the new Union snack

day at which the entire Union more expansion c o u 1 d be Lincoln Northeast High
School, she was editor cf the SF I6 cnLmounted a lazynarwr fnr mottor nr.

Phi and a member of the As-

sociated Women Students
board. She was presented as
Ideal Coed at the Coed Fol-
lies show.

"Activities are an individ- -

dent of the pep club and maid iae- -

program will be discussed, made. World War II began.
After one or two general During 1943 the Army, was

sessions, the group will con-- 1 "sing almost half of the build-side- r

the work of the individ- - iag. Duriag the lean years
ual committees separately. following the war, nothing

cf honor to the May Qneen.
IVctoJa her huv trhc.'lijtp Union OpenMembers of the advisory more was done. lc:ca latere ciiuii4 sip txiii

with a near-eigh- t average and jUnion OffersMore Student Members
In 1946 four more student Early ForTheta, teachers' College hen- -

orarv. and Alcr.a Lambda
members were added to the t .1Boawd. Students became YQQ liClltnl
Board members by being
recommended the activi-:-rby Pnilif 111 tTitis nTnrnitl!? anA then an-i-'-A

Delta, freshman women's i fp PC l?rrcscholastic honorary. I LOIiCC OUhS

cabinet are: Jensen, Bob
Grimit, Terry Moshier, Xola
Obennire. Diana Maxwell,
George Uhlig, La Verne Mck-olso- n,

K a n d i a h Satkunam,
Roy Nell and Sharon Fang-ma- n.

Union Committee
Will Hear Ideas

"It seems hard to believe J
Students win be at4e to planpointed by the Board cf Man-- Services of the Student Un--! KV" ?tl.w?' Zers- - i's Pierre lending hbrarj- - "t ll

Then, ia 1S52, the President win b available Oct. 1. acNSf the Board reported that cording to Paul Johns, chair- - j L"" sSKflJSLS
I their coffee breaks early, as
hours posted for the Student
Union list the Crib as open at

the bufldine plans for the ad--1 man of the art committee, i"" ":"''' .' 7 am Anrmv srhool davs.

bar, the Crib.
As one coker drawled, "I

like them because I can
spread out my legs easier."

Casual Lounging
"And they're casual too,"

added Brent Chambers, sen-

ior, from Fort Scott, Kan.
The chairs, measuring 15

inches High, are three inches
shorter than the regulation
chairs. The tables make the
difference, and are quite a
step down from tie regular
30 inch models.

All this "short staff" is for
a reason, says Student Union
Director Allen Bennett

When stacked, tables and
chairs can be easily moved
to make room' for dancing.

Bennett says as soon as

Activities '

To Center
On Third

Floor Destined
For Meeting Place

When tie third floor of the
Union is cleared of ail car-
penters and movers it will be
the activities center for Union
activities services, women's
activities and Student organi-
zations.

In the center of the area
will be located the Union ac

The Union program for the dition were ready formall AH students and faculty LMJ7fJrf The Union building is open
ye u stm fluid. acSoa could be taken. T b e members may take advan- - enin worto? at from 7 a.m. to 10:33 p.ra

Students with specific sng-- 1 Board of Regents was asked jtage cf the library's' senice.
v ? one

want fc of facilities of the bo
gestions for Uon es to cootract architectural serv- - They need only to present .'k! nook, music rooms, aid

able." ) iounges are avauacie daragor tacunies may contact the ices for
following students wbo repre-- tion.

tbe proposed addi--t their ID to the perscn 13
j charge of the Lbrary to ob-- j "I don't know where you j this time.

A blanket bond issue was j picture ct tneir Crib hours will be 7 a.m. toj could find better entertain- -

.??K?.r5i Rrp t.Sment aU at once, especiaUy
she"fit tr. irinl admission price,

cunsLTucuon ias iegun ia inc ir r - r added
ipnng of 1953. of one semester and may

check out only one pictureThe addition took form

sent tne 10 segments of the
student body:

Sharon Fangman, Greek
Women.

Terry Moshier, independent
men.

Xola Obennire, indepen-
dent women.

Rcy Neil, Greek men.
Kandiah Satkunam, inter-

national students.
George Uhlig, commuter

students.
Sam Jensen, graduate stu

tivities services. It will be enough students designate
comprised of private offices jwhat times of day they'd like

19:38 p.m. Monday throtgh
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 12:29 am.
Friday and Saturday, and 1
p.m. to 13:38 p.m. Sunday.'

The .cafeteria wiU operUe
Monday through Friday iron
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 5
p.m. to 6:33 p.m. Saturday
hours are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Colonial Dining Room
will operate from 11:45 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Monday thronga Fri-
day.

Hours for the games ara

Business Frat
Picks Lincolnite

Clifford D. Spangler of Lin-

coln was recently elected con-

sulting actuary of Alpha Kap-
pa Psi professional business

per semester.
Approximately 200 pictures

win be available for lending
this year. An of these pic-
tures, which have been ac-

cumulated gradually over a
period of years, belong to the
Union.

slowly the past year, and now
awaits its dedication, along
with the rededication of the
old building, as the "Nebraska
Union."

In the words of Chaocenor
Clifford Hardin, "The Univer

tor tne activities flirector ana to datve to tie new stereo-assistan- t,

a large meeting; phonic music la tie Crib, the
tables will be moved out acroom and storage and supply

sity of Nebraska is proud of fraternity at a national trien--dents. Catering to the tastes of
Diana MaxwelL Residence Nebraska Union, and most students, the majority nial meeting of the group.

cording to a regular schedule.
Special lighting

The dancing area now oc-
cupied by the six short-styl- e

tables will even feature spec-
ial lighting for dancing, ac-
cording to Bennett.

Switches have been installed

Halls for Women. 'ith reason. It is a modern, 0f them are realistic works. The objects cf the frater- - are 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Mon- -
Bob Grimit. Residence fuacUonal and beautiful; Johns said. nity. which has a chanter on dav thrmcs TWctr o m

Hails for Men. campus center, designed to The lending library win be the University campus, are ; to 12:30 p.m. Friday and ;2t--

closets.
Duplicating Service

In addition, a duplicating
service will be provided and
orders taken for all types of
display material. A safe for
use of an student organiza-
tions will also be offered.

Possible services that may
be provided include maint-
aining a talent file of avail-
able orchestras, combos, per-
formers, and variety acts for
organization functions; stor

cjuc iicjuiua, uiftr-- kmc ujc uccu ui a giumug located in uie oasemea. cor-- eaucauoa ana researca relat- - urday. and 2 n.m. to 10
ried students. 'university community." i ndor of the new Umox j ing to business. j p.m. Sunday.to dim the lights, for as the

Union director says and many
students agree, No one likes
to dance in glaring, bright
lights."

Stodents caa leave their
age for large properties ased preferences for dancing boors
for uuiiaiion, floats, and stage is the Union administration t3i!Y1S new cigarette paper discovery

'ar-softerI- s,, every puff I

decorations; and a central office t that a schedule can
calendar snowing all sched-.b-e made ut
Bled events and activities. Nebraska students can be

The Student Organization assured they won't find er

presently utilizing other snack bar quite like
rooms 315 and 3KJ will con-- 1 their own, according to Ben-tai- n

nine private offices, a Inert. Not only was it exclus-larg- e

work area and an or-- lively designed here, but local
gaoizatica file room for or--1 firms even made tie furni-ganizatio-

who do not ceedjture.
a private office. Keys win be In addition to the new short
checked out to officers, and fixtures, the booths and table
typewriters win be available 'tops were made and uphol-- l

Special w HIGH POt05I IT

for use by aU organizations. stered here in Lincoln. They 1 --Zi v

Parlor Subdivision were designed by tLe firms. SWnJ Frnli tit mak adi fml im
Mftar, frMlMr, mm UrmtiU

Parlor X will be subdivided the -- Union maintenance staff
Into three carpeted offices and

'

and the Union Cabinet for
a tmaH reception lounge for easy maintenance and clean- -

ing, Bennett said.
New Cafeteria Lines

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga-ret- te

paper that breathe new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, mwt thanever, there's Springtime freshnes HiThe Crib, which win seat

320 in the 2 booths and at
the six tables, features some

. c.i e i , . " r.- stow reiresoea . . . imoit Salem. :.'

the women's activities center
offices.

Three meeting rooms with
capacity of 59-7- B people will
bs made from present Par-
lors Y, Z and room 213. Kitch-
enette facilities will be avail-
able for a service charge.

Other conference rooms and

thing new in cafeteria lines CwW ttll. tnwAm
ToSmotst Cofrmwytoo.

The first of three lines at
the north of the room is for

' V' " A

I If t rf.

- - flu

mtuu-purpos-e rooms win be students wanting not p r e--

available, and organization pared sandwiches or ether hot
offices and storage lockers food. A second line is for
win be assigned in the spring, fountain service and a 1 s

The east end of the hall features coffee. The third
wffl become a lobby and line, for coffee breaks only,
lounging area and public tele- - is at the south end and also
Bhoaes and vending machines offers sweet rolls for the more
win be outside the student un-calo- conscious frequent- -

menthol fresh rich tobacco taste modern filter, too

organization center. Rest ers.
rooms wffl be added at the If the Crib seems like the
west end of third floor.

'

answer to the weary student's
The present service eleva- - dream and an ideal place tc

tor win be replaced with a refresh between classes, that';
new passenger elevator and just what it was meant to be.
a new service elevator added According to director Ben-c- n

the east end of the hafL nett, when students voted to
The student organization 1956 on what new features t

center is expected ti be com-- new Union addition should in
pleted by the end of Septem-- clrde, the ne- - snack and din
ber. ilrj area headed the list,

I-
- refreshes your tasteiIIETHAN EVER

T .. i t,r ar A


